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LIBERTY
MON. TUES. WED.

A Blf Bill of Orphoum Circuit
Attractions

Theodore Westman, Jr.
and Asaoclale Players in

"SO THIS IS DIVORCE"
By Bart Robinson

Rose Maura's Revue
Featuring;

Rosa Maura, Harbart Wobater

SCOTCHBACPIPE BAND

VIC ADELAIDE
Burns & Wilson

In a Comedy Oddity
"THE UNTRAINED NURSE"

EVA ' PAT
Esmond & Grant

"Just Two Kids"

RUTH BUDD
Gordon & Carlell

The Wyom'nf Duo In
"VARIETIES OF THE WEST" '

The Spat Family
In a Comedy of Laughs

NEWS A TOPICAL PICTURES

SHOWS START 2 30, 7:00, 9:00

R I ALTO
ALL THIS WEEK

On of th Season's
Biffttt Succmm

"The Seahawk"
A Romantic Creation with

MILTON SILLS
And an All-St- Supporting Cast

ATMOSPHERIC PROLOGUE

R1ALT0 SYMPHONY PLAYERS

SHOWS AT 1. 3, S, 7, 9.

LYRIC THIS
WEEK

A BIG DOUBLE BILL

A Cyclone of Laughter
"Changing Husbands"

A Paramount Picture with
LEAT7ICE JOY

OTHFR Entertaining PICTURES

ON THE STACE
Roy Zermain & Co.

In a Dazzling Offering
A WHIRL OF SONG DANCE

CEOICE M. DAVIES
The Yodling Songster

LYRIC CONCERT ORCHESTRA

SHOWS AT I, 3, 8. 7. 9.

Colonial week
A Stirring Romance

"Unguarded Women"
A Paramount Picture with

Bebe DANIELS A R chard DIX

"The Go-Getter- s'.'
v

Srcond Story Entitlrd
"IN KN1CKER TIME"

"WHITE WATER"
A Northern Tale with

NELL SHIPMAN
K1NOGRAMS OF INTEREST
SHOWS AT 1, 3, S, 7, 9.

ORPHEUM THEATRE
Oct 30

Was. A Brady Presents
The Semaation of IM Age

oimon
Called Peter"
O. L. HaD, Chicago Eve. Jo irnal saidi

"A Forty-Hora- e Power Shcch."
Prices t 00, $1.80, $2 00 $3.80.

Seata Now On Sale.

Don't forget te look ever oar

Halloween
CANDY

Sugar Bowl
Johnson ft Kroll

Bl31 18S2 O

Drake and Missouri Are in Lead
of Valley Conference Grid Race

Garnet Last Week.
Nebraska, 14; Kansas, 7, at Law

rence.
Missouri, 14; Kansas Aggies, 7, at

Columbia.
Drake, 28; Oklahoma, 0, at Des

Moines.
Washington, 14; Rolla School of

Mines, 0, at St. Louis.
Games This Week.

Nebraska against Missouri, at Lin-
coln.

Kansas Aggies against Ames Ag-
gies, at Manhattan.

Oklahoma against Oklahoma Ag-

gies, at Stillwater.
Kansas against Washington, at St.

Louis.

Those Drake Bulldogs who have
recently smothered the championship
hopes of several Missouri Valley foot-

ball aggregations and thus threaded
to the top of the Valley race in joint
conference leadership with Missouri,
last Saturday kicked a good share of
the proverbial juice from the dope
container by overwhelming Oklahoma
by a shutout score of 28 to 0. The
Drake victory was the feature of the
Valley grid race during the past week
since it was those same Indians that
downed the Comhuskers two weeks
ago to the tune of 14 to 7.

Missouri continued to run 6n even
terms with the Des Moines eleven in
the sprint for the mythical confer-
ence crown by defeating the Kansas
Aggies 14 to 7. The Aggies were un-

defeated until last week-en- d as was
Oklahoma. The titular honors now
remain in dispute between the Tigers
and Drake. These two Valley teams
do not meet this season, although
Drake authorities sought last winter
to book contests with both Missouri
and Nebraska.

Members Industrial Experiment Group
Say Work Monotonous Hard

"Jobs were hard to find in

this summer, and when we did
find work in factories, we found that
work ' monotonous and hard," de-

clared Grace Dobish and Rose Fay-ting-er,

who worked for six weeks this
summer in factories as members of
the industrial experiment group of
the Y. W. C. A., in telling of their ex-

periences at Vespers Tuesday eve-

ning in Ellen Smith Hall.
Miss Dobish, in relating how she

worked in a bindery where the Montgo-

mery-Ward catalog was being as-

sembled, said, "I began work at 6:45
in the evening and worked till 4:45
in the morning with a half hour off
for lunch at midnight. The work was
extremely tiring and monotonous,
and two nights of it was all I could
endure." Miss Dobish' second job
was in the twine factory of the Inter-

national Harvester company. "The

Aff Engineers to Give
Demonstration Services

The Nebraska chapter of the
American Society of
Engineers has planned to give a series

of demonstrations at several high

schools in the near vicinity of Lin

coln. The time of these demonstra

tions has not been definitely decided

yet, but will probably be in the sec-

ond week of November. They will

include soldering, the adjusting of
a binder knotter, saw filing and set-

ting, valve timing, and a demonstra
tion in the care of magnetos.

A lecture will also be given by one
of the members of Alpha Zeta. The
hic-- school students will be told of
the facilities of the College of Agri

culture and of the advantages they
can gain, by attending it.

LaFollette-Wheel-er

Club Hears Schoenfeld
. The LaFollette-Wheel- er Club of

the University will hold a luncheon at
ttia Grand Hotel Thursday noon at
which Hon. F. W. Schoenfeld, chief

clerk of the senate in Wisconsin, and
nal friend of Robert M. LaFol- -

lette, will speak. Tickets may be pur

chased of Roy Youngman who will De

; fha Temnle buildinr during the

noon hour today. Other members of

the committee who will make reserva- -

riftna are President J. J. McCarthy

Agnes Kessler and Secretary Camp

bell.

Thp student chanter of the Ameri

can Institute of Electrical Engineers
ar to insnect the Lincoln Gas and

Electrical Companys plant at ten

o'clock Saturday morning. Mr. am,
of the company, has

prepared guides for the visitors. This

plant has many modern improve-

ments. It helongs to the Continental

!a and Electric Co., of Omaha.
ntKar" onm'neers and those inter

ested in modern electrical and gas

olants may make the trip with the

Electrical engineers The inspection

party will meet at 10 o'clock on the

Street viaduct. mornm.

wnrnn nilT COMPANY. 1120 P

Street announces that it is doubling
. of f rned cars, new models,

or We will appreci- -

sic your continued patronage.

OT phona B6819.

The rumor that Drake has an easy
schedule is unfounded. The Bulldogs
have yet to meet the Kansas Jay-haw- ks

and Ames Aggies in rounding
out the 1924 campaign, while

must down such teams as Ne-
braska, Kansas and Oklahoma . Pro-
viding the Huskers trounce Missouri
this week, and Drake gets the scalps
of both Kansas and Ames, the Valley
gridiron title will likely rest undis-
puted on the shouders of Drake' Uni-

versity.
Nebraska continued to win from

Kansas on southern sod as in former
years by downing the Jays last week,
and already Coach Fred Dawson has
settled down to a tough week of prep-
aration for the Tigers. Missouri will
probably be handicapped whe i it
meets Nebraska Saturday due tj the
absence of Coglizer who was injured
in the Aggie tussle last week. Cog-

lizer is the Missouri triple-thre- at

performer whose educated toe beat
Chicago in the opener of the present
grid season. Doubtless the Husker-Tig- er

mix will hold the majority of
eyes in Valley circles this week.

Kansas will have another chance
to take its first victory of the football
slate Saturday when the Hawks pour- - j

ney to St. Louis to meet Washington,
which won from Rolla School of
Mines last week. Oklahoma meets
a eleven, the Okla-

homa Aggies, this week-en- d, while
the Kansas Aggies and Ames Aggies
come together at Manhattan. Rivalry
insures a tough scramble on the
southern grid.

The final lap of the Missouri Val-

ley football struggle has all the
markings of a spirited race although
things may quiet down a bit should
Missouri be dusted from the fence
by the Husker crew in Saturdaf's
contest.
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Agricultural

Saturday

Mis-

souri

work here was hard, but the sanitary
conditions were good, we had plenty
of fresh air, and we were well treat-
ed," she said.

Most of the employees at this place
according to the speaker, were
foreigners who were unable to speak
English. When, upon quitting her
job, Miss Dobish was forced to admit
that she was a member of the inuds-tri- al

experiment, her employers were
very eager to know her opinion of the
nature of the work and the conditions
in their factory. ' -

Miss Faytinger, who worked in a
radio factory, had the best-pai- d and
least monotonous work of all the
membprs of the industrial group. "I
think I deserved the good job after
tramping as far and as long as I did
to secure it, Miss Fay tinge' added.

Margaret Williams presided at
Vespers, and Harriett Taylor fur
nished special vocal music.

Episcopalian Club
Meets at Grand Hotel

A dinner at the Grand Hotel fal-

lowed by a business meeting and
dancing took up the time of the first
meeting of the year of the Episcopal
club, Tuesday evening. Officers were
elected and plans for a party this
month discussed. Committees will be
announced later. The following are
the new officers: Jack Wimble,
president; Henry Eller,

Ethel Bundy, secretary; John
Paul Bennett, treasurer.

TOWNSEND Portraits. "Pre
serve the present for the future."
Adv.

Three comfortable, steam-heate- d

rooms, open Monday, Y. M. C. A.

B6515. Adv

outfits? ,OiJ J
maHarnor St, h .gJ

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

WANT ADS
330 NO. 13 ST., FOR RENT

Front room on ground floor.
Can accommodate 2-- 3. One other
room for two, also a boy wants a
roommate. All rooms very

ROOMS FOR RENT Steam-heate- d,

newly furnished rooms for Uni.
girls. 2 blocks from campus, 611

' North 16th.

LOST Physiology Note Book 112 in
Mechanical Arts. Return to Daily
Nebraskan office. '

LOST Black fur piece on campus.
Return to Nebraskan office.

LOST Gold pencil marked H.
Cochrane. Reward. F2606.

LOST Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity
pin. Finder call B4511.

7ENUS
V PENCILS

Skins mU QmSlg
jnTiaflw wrid

T70R the student or prot, the
A superb VENUS ont-riva- ls

all for perfect pencil work.
17 black degrees '3 copying.
American Lead
Pencil Co.
WO Fifth Are.
NewYesk

1 115V

r$5 vn booklet on
Pencil! and

Venus Everpointso
MadMoieai Paneite

SAN FORDS
FOUNTAIN PEN INK

Will Improve the Action
of Any

Fountain
Pen

ALL
COLORS

"The Ink That Made
The Fountain Pen Possible"

savis - -
)

Tramp.Tramp, Tramp
The Girls Are

Marching

Marching along the by-

ways and the highways
in Gotham Gold Stripe
Silk Stockings.

Hard wear Gothams
give them and long
wear they get.

Not legions, not arm-
ies, not multitudes
throughout U. S. A. but
hosts of women are
wearing Gothams.

They wear them be-

cause they like them,
and Rudge & Guenzel's
like to sell them.

Gothams are so satis-
factory.

Just try a pair.

And

And

You'll come back for
other pairs for other
occasions and in other
colors.

Costs nothing to look
at them.

Costa only $1.85,
. $2.50 or $3 to buy a
pair.

Street Floor, Rudge
& Guenzel Co.

Dancing School
Learn to dance for $5.00
Free lessons if yon fail.

Franzmathes Academy
1018 N St.

Phone B6054.

"We're Handy"
Stop in on your way home from

school. '

The

Mogul
Barbers

(10 chairs)
127 No. 12th St.
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This afternoon, after classed
try our

WAFFLES!!
YOU'LL FIND THEM DELICIOUS.

Crisp, golden brown, served piping hot, with

plenty of butter, and pure Vermont maple pC-syr- up.

With coffee,

BASEMENT LUNCHEONETTE.

!

Scene from "Simon Called Peter," Orpheum Theater, Thursday, Oct.

PublhktJi

Divihhmtmt
Inttitntion

Mtstry.

are you sure
you deserve it?

"Give me a log with Mark Hopkins at one end
of it and myself at the other," said, in effect,
Tresident Garfield, "and I would not want a
better college."

Hut if Mark Hopkins was an inspired teacher, it
is just as true that James A.Garfield was an inspir-

ing student.
Sometimes Garfield's praise of his professor is

quoted in disparagement of present day faculties
the assumption being that we as listeners are

sympathetic, all that we ought to be and that
it is the teacher who has lost his vision.

Is this often the case?
It is the recollection of one graduate at least

that he did not give his professors a chance. Cold to
their enthusiasms, he was prone to regard those
men more in the light of animated text-boo- ks

than as human beings able and eager to expound
their art or to go beyond it into the realm ofhis
own personal problems.

This is a man to man proposition. Each has to go
halfway. Remember, there are two ends to the log.

wterti Electric Company
Whtreoer peopU leak to electricity for ths

comforts and conveniences oflift today, tie
Western Electric Company offers a service es
broad as the functions tf electricity itself.
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